RESOURCES

For supports, information and advice, you may wish to check in with some of the Queen's campus resources and/or external community resources below...

CULTURAL-SPECIFIC SUPPORTS

Cross-Cultural Advisor (wellness support)
Four Directions Indigenous Student Centre
Inclusive Queen's resource listings
Kingston Community Health Centre (KCHC)
  • Immigration Services Kingston & Area
Office of Faith and Spiritual Life
  • On & Off-campus faith groups
Queen's University International Centre
Yellow House

EMERGENCY FINANCIAL HELP

AMS Grants and Bursaries
City of Kingston
  • Ontario Works
  • Emergency Assistance
QSAS Bursary and Financial Assistance listings
Queen's Financial Aid and Bursaries
SGPS Bursary Program

GENDER & SEXUALITY

GLBT Youth Talkline (National): 1-800-246-PRIDE
Positive Space: Queer-positive resource listings
Transgender Health Care (KCHC)
HEALTH & WELLBEING

AMS Peer Support Center
Art Hive @ Agnes (Art Therapy)
Emergency rooms & urgent care clinics (KGH & Hotel Dieu)
- support with: urgent mental health, addiction care, sexual assault & domestic violence, emergency treatments
Good2Talk Free, 24/7 Talkline (Ontario): 1-866-925-5454
Mental Health Peer Support Network (South Eastern Ontario)
Sexual Assault Centre Kingston (SACKingston)
Student Wellness Services (SWS)
SWS resource listings

HUMAN RIGHTS & ADVICE

Black Legal Action Centre
Human Rights & Equity Office
- Accessibility Hub
- Human Rights Advisory Services
- Sexual Violence Prevention and Response
Human Rights Legal Support Centre
Kingston Community Legal Clinic
Office of the University Ombudsperson
Queen's Student Accessibility Services
SGPS Peer Academic Advisor Program
Student Community Relations (Off-Campus Living Advisor)

REPORTING & SAFETY

Campus Security and Emergency Services
Harassment/Discrimination Complaint Policy & Procedure (coming soon)
- Make a complaint (coming soon)
- Make a report (coming soon)
Kingston Police Services
Reporting Non-Academic Misconduct (NAM)
- Student Code of Conduct
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